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JACK KELLY WINS

IN QUARTER MILE

Vosper Star Boats Out Rlgling

and Coorge Allison In Na-

tional Rogatta

Worcester, M.. July 23.-0- .jrv.

nta and sqiillers from various sections

of Amnion were hero todny for the
forty-sixt- h National Amateur Associat-

ion reituttn, which beRon at 2 o'clock

this afternoon on Lnke Qulnslgamond.

A heavy thunder shower yesterday

afternoon cleared the air nnd this nftcr- -

soon excellent condition! 'prevailed for
which will decide the Identity

the races
will represent thn. .1. ,mn who

United States In the Olympic regatta ntj

Anwpolh lost William Weldman

from Its Intermediate clght-onre- d shell

today uhen It was nnnonnced that .he

varsity oarsman nnd, according to
JI National

a
Association rules. Ineligible

In that classification. The
Intermediate eight was the final event on
ffis program. Weidmnn's place was

bv Vincent Onllngher, a junta
filled

holding n sent in the senior
right
unman

which does not row until tomor- -

Twns ouitc a colorful scene here with
business section of the city decked

the
the nntlonnl colors and o

various visiting rowing. t d wth
ffieds of various craft from frail

to large power launches nud sail-K- .

nil enrrj-in- tho colors of some

'llste slmtl scullles Won by P. H.

J. Hutterly. PytQiri.ondlfax. "'"! ?. .ourtn, Robert. Fish.ti( I inn. iingiiinn'-- -'

KXvrlmmbn noat Club. npnngneio. Time.
82

slnitle shells rhRmplonshln- -

Won hv iloul. Zohn. First Hohemlnn Boat
Club,

C. New York .MM HP. O.
Atisnta "., :.,":: J, cini. rhilndel
Sn?"fourh.C,WMter ntallnr. Undine Bun

rhlUdflohU: JerernlRh Shea.
niv.ruM n C. Cambridge: sixth. Iloperi

Hoat Club Washlncton.
"'.wntn Oeoree W. Allison. Undine

? S:: J. Sullivan.
Jt Alpbonnui P r Tim. RM7.

Snlor nunrtcr-mll- e dnh champlonehlp
Won by John n Kfllv. Vesper lloat.Club.
rhlUd'Irhla. ond, Walter nhdlnir. Undine

Club. Philadelphia! third. W
Allison, Undine llarite Club. Philadelphia.
Time, lm 2T

Junior elRht-oare- d shell (special) Won by
Duluth noat Club (Plotnlky. I.e. Rnlek-tnache- r.

Jlorreson, Qusde, !. Vincent. llauK,
llrldomsn Mitchell)' second New HocheHe
JloVlnr Club third. Norton lloat Club: flfth,
Tattsilt Canoe Club, Worcester. Time, Om.
IS

Intermedlite four-oare- d shell champion-,hpWo- n

by Duluth Hont Club (Johnson, B.
Henrlcksen, J Itenrlcksen and Thorbum)!
econd. Naval Academy. Time. 7m. 35.

Senior International four-oare- d shells
championship Won by Pennaylvanln BarM
Club, of Philadelphia (Myers. Klose. F.
redarschmldt. 13. Federschmtdt): second. Du-

luth Boat Club (rnmposlt crew); third. Cen-
tury Boat Club. Ht. Louis. Time. 7:1B.

Intermedial elcht-oare- il shells champion-
ship Won by Naval Academy, (Bowland,
Jtslslnr, Lee, Frawley, Qillairner. llenard,
I.fehfleld. Wanrelow, Co Rothwell): second,
Detroit Boat Club: third. Duluth Boot Club:
fourth. Norton Boat Club Crew No. 2,
Worcester, flfth, Norton Boat Club Crew
No. 1, Worcester. Tlmo,-0:.vr- .

U. S. Wins Shoot
Antwerp. July 21 Tho American team

won the final of the Olympic team trap- -

shooting competition here today. The
Amtrlcann broke (147 out of a possible 600
clay targets. The other scores were Bel- -
slum una: aweoen. ouu: ureat Britain, 488,
eni Canada, 474,

T7N0CK0UT wallops are being di- -

rectcd nt the Fred Fulton-IIniy- y

Wills bout nt Newnrk next Monday
night. Intimntlon thut tho contest is
to be n fake is being mnde In stories
coming from the northern pnrt of. New
Jeriey. One critic. Jnckle Furrell by
narae, writes: "Why Is It that Fred
Fulton should be so enger to fight
Harry Wills? For no other renson, so
we have been given to understand bv n
party who knows whnt he is tnlklng
about than that there has been n mu-
tual agreement effected whereby Willis
is to lay down to Fulton within fivo
rounds in order to pave the latter's way
clear to a return bout with Dompscy.
in that event nnd should Fred bo fortu-
nate enough to cop Mr. Dempscy's title,
the southern negro would be given n
rjturn bout." All of which Is putting
the thing pretty strongly In cold type:
still there may be nothing-- to tbe alleged
frame. Monday night will tell.

..JiIT0 Jhow ar on for local fans heroJohnny Burns will on hl weekly
iffi V, '".Cambria and finri Deacon willEleventh Street Arena show.

A Sr?"1? ht tout between K. O Sansom
S tlS,,pi.Iilf"Ti??nJ' to 1ht-roun- d

.'S'?'! co ynoia andiommy Bulllvan.' bouts: Mike Connorv. P nki. o'Nell. Kid Beebe v UlelUus and Torrv.,..rw,ta. A4Mittii va, Tommy Eld)

lnS'h.!S.5?d fohnnv. Mealy will tanle.i.5,"rnt,iel';ht.-ml-
lt ttt 'h Cambria. In the

mfst o' rhlch Pet9 no" will
?ack nSXPJ cCann,I?rn' (Kid) Erne v.ii5ri,Dl,vl"Ji Or ffo vs. Joa Spencer
ondjlocky Bord vs. Pranklo Smith are othei- -

N,JTOti!n,w"tr, '"LfO to lhrlde.w'.? m,i?1,or bputs, Youne Tomharkey.
stmWKt,.rblliy-- , ,how In the d

Ihe Pton will appear InMmlllnal of eight rounds.

h?i ''tCann h placed htmeelfmanagement of Cbick Carsey. McCann?a

Two

" !f.i
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Rommel Victorious '

Over the Tigers
Continued from Pace One
Hommcl Rncrlfirfls .Tnnen in TTellmnn
Witt drove one to left which Veach
plucked out of the air with his bare
hand while In a full sprint. It wenb
for a sacrifice fly, Galloway scoring.
Dykes singled to center but was out
stealing. Woodnll to Young. Ono run,
two hits, no errors.

FOURTH Shorten doubled down the
right field foul line, Vcach sacrificed,
Itommel to Orlffin. llellman struck out.
Flagstend filed to Walker. No runs, one
hit. no errors.

Walker struck out. Weloh filed to
.Tones. Young throw out Thomns. No
tuns, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH Dykes nnd OrlfDn took care
of Jones. Woodall singled to center.
Leonard singled to left, Woodnll stop-
ping nt second. Young filed to Welch.
Thomas tossed out Hush. No runs, two
hits, no errors. ,

Perkins filed to Veach. Jones threw
out Griffin. Oallowny filed to Shorten.
No runs, no hits, no crrbrs.

SIXTH Dykes chucked out Shorten.
Griffin made a grent Btop of Venrh'i
grounder bnck of first and his throw
to Itommel bent the vunner to the bag.
Thomas and Griffin retired Hcilman.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Itommel fanned. Witt also struck
out. Dykes made the strlke-out- s unani-
mous. No runs,, no hits, no errors.

SEVK NT II Flagstend filed .to
Welch. Jones filed to Dykes. Thomns
nnd Griffin took care of Woodall. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Walker wnlkcd. Welch laid down a
bunt with Intent to sacrifice. I.counrd
threw to head off Walker nt second, but
Bush dropped the ball and both runners
were snfc Thomas bunted nnd the
bnses beenmo filled while Leonard held
the ball. Thomas getting a hit. Perkins
fouled to Jones. Griffin hit to Tlush,
who threw to Woodnll nt the plate for
a forcfi-oi- it on Walker. Gnllowuy
doubled to right, scoring Welch, nnd--

Thomns and putting Griffin on third.
Jones threw out Itommel. Tjvo runs,
two hits, one error.

EIGHTH Hale bntted for Leonard.
Thomns threw out Hale. Young singled
to right. Hush forced Young. Thomas
to Dykes. Welch dropped Shortea'H fly,
Young going to third. Veach was
thrown out by Itommel. No 'runs, ono
lilt, one error.

Okrie went Into pitch for Detroit.
AVitt singled to left. Dykes sacrificed,
Okrle to Hellmnn. Wnlker singled to
left, scoring Witt. Welch filed to
Shorten. A alkcr fctole second nnd went
to third on n pnssed ball. Thomim
struck out. One run, two. hits, no
error

NINTH Hellmnn filed to Welch.
FIngstend walked. Jones filed to
Thomns. Woodnll forced FIngstend.
Galloway unassisted. No runs, no hits,
uo errors.

TEST FOR STORE BOYS

Strawbrldge & Clothier Nine Will
Play Southampton Tomorrow

Tho Southampton team, which hns:
been playing all of the best nl

tenms in this vicinity, will
be the nttrnction nt Strnwbridge &
Clothier's Field, Sixty-thir- d and Wal-
nut streets, tomorrow afternoon.

Strnwbridge & Clothier linve
strengthened their team and

hnve signed Fnlrburn, formerly short-
stop with the Klein Chocolate team,
and n new pitcher. Wheeler Gllmore
will take care of the backstopplng posi-
tion.

Strawbrldge & . Clothier have also
procured two new umpires. Jack Mc- -

IGowan, of Wilmington, nnd Hill Lcary.

next bout Is Imoked for Monday nlcht at
the Knickerbocker A. C asalnst Walter
Ronnie.

Two roast heavywrlxlits. Knockout y

and Spud Murphy, also are contem-
plating an invasion of the Hast.

Bud Illdley'ls belnir boosted as the "Little
Dempsey" on the PaclBc coast. His manager
Plans to bring this Callfornlan, who la a
featherweight to this side of the Mlsslsslfpl
for louts this fall.

Pete Mnlonei and Duck Flemlnff, a pair ,.,ut uKya vriciuna, ur 1.1 rim. inn
ring action this fall, Herman Hlndln will
care for both of 'em,

Johnny Mayo, one of the toughest boxers
who ever ptepped Into the ring, rinds that he
Is not getting sufficient exercise since re-
hiring. Mayo doesn't want to box aunln he
says he Is through with the game, nut John
desires the exercise, and he Is ready, to hire
nimself out "as sparring partner rnr a
feutherwelght or bantam." Further. Mavo
explains, ''the reason I am specifying the
'weights' Is because I ;now I am human.,
and I know that I will not be able to stand
'.he pummellng of a lightweight like I used
to." Mayo would mako a good gymnasium
opponent or any ons.

Wlllnai Brltt Is going to stage a show at
Lancaster on Ju'y 37, with the assistance
of Matt Weiss, who also will rofereo the
oouis. rne proriam rouows: uave Astey vs.
Hilly Jlvan. ten rounds- - Tim Droney vs.
Harry Thomas, ten rounds, and Bobby Ilobl-dea- u

vs. Tommy Dlr.ks, elgh rounds.

Frank Loughrer and Kddlo McAndrewi
win get together In tnelr ntteen-roun- d oout
at West Manaytink. the first week in AuEUSt.
at 147 pounds Both Loughrey and McAn-drew- s

are training diligently for this match.
aa tho winner will be recognlxcd as the
welterweight champion of Manayunk. Three '

d prelims aro belng arranged to .

preciTiw the .McAn.lrMws-T.oughre- v mix
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Neckwear !

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

Jap Gauze Ponge

Shirts'
With Separate Collar to Match

As Cool aa a Breeze a Wonder for Wear"

$1.00 and $U0

Silk Fille
65c

BAUERS
Market St.

and 1 S. 13th St. '

Stores

I
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Only Seven Clubs Seek
Frank Brower, of Reading

Heading, July 23. Edward Har-
row, of tho Boston Americans, made
the Rending baseball club a very
tempting offer for First Baseman
I rank C. Brower, the "Babe" Ruth
of the International circuit, yester-
day.

The Red Sox offer makes seven
major lcaguo clubs In the market for
Brower, who leads the Fultz clr
cult In batting with nn average of
.425 and has made twenty home
runs this season.

Oriole Shows Way in
Opener at Empire

Continued from Tate One

aV--
V

Aco "'h a I,j4'Sr ran.'
ei.S?ilN5..5A9S;.,h.,a,,,-,er-i- ' u- -

T,"ner s 7--

2. Balljbell, JOS. Zoeller ,,.11.5 7.10 .!..
' ti. W .'IS1 IT- - Ji'",y.. 8

4;?'.. Surnvl"nd. Franklin.American Doy. Tufter and Challenser 'alsoran.
Tinitt) BACK Turao11004.83, 1 mile:

l Jadcla, 117, T. Rowan... .in.R 4
2 oeorxle, HO, Barrett 1 5 5n. Yellow Hand. 117. Turner, 5 2.(1 out

Time. IMS Ml. Marie Antoinette. FranoTlreur and Pocntelto also ran
FOURTH RACH, handicap,

and up, 11201. R.I added, abnut a fur- -
Ioncs:
1. Ticklish. 122, Bice ... 4.1 9.R
2. Cnrmandnle. 120. Wilson, fl- 2 S

3. Bt. Allan. 127. Miller lo-- l 4.1 1

Tlmf,,.-l- il, Jp,ckJ.ck- - w,r Ood, Pana-ma- n.

Eyes; Major Parke. Quietude,
Title. Osrood and Jock Hcot also ran.

FIFTH rtACi:. thrce-yar-ol- ind up.
maiden Jockeys, selling, purse $1004.84 1
mile and 70 yards:
1. Belgian Qm-en- . 10(1, Kummer.d-- l 2 fl.fi
2. Ooldcreat Boy 100, Joslah 12--

2. Slbola, 110, Peters 7.5 ,.i J.4
Time. 1:48 Thn Wit. Asterisk. Cad-di-

Nello Yorke Thistle Queen and Jasonuleo ran.
SIXTH RACK. selling

i)urse I10O4 M4, SH (urlonns.
1. Arada. 109. T. Rowan.. out2. Bacajawea, 110, Barrett.. s

3. Uallynew. 112. Bice.,., s 1.5 outTime. l:0rt Mght Fantastic andJosqutna also ran.

KENILWORTH RE8ULTS
- flBST BACB. maiden purse
1. Alberta fl 11B. But- -

well 14.40 3 80 $a SO
2. Bomper. 112. Onusel 10 10 B ao
3. Natural. 112, Simpson 3 10
...'".; u" ,- "orotny nines, crutches.Miss Rankin nnd Bin Cedar also ran.

SECOND RACE, mllo and70 yards, purso 11200:
1 Mark West. 111. Mor

ris ""! 40 iui ti nn
2. Lord Wrack. 118, An- -

.'3r'" 30 -- 0
3. Old Sinner, 118, MoTait- -

BUrt '. 3 20
Time. 1:47 18. Soscol, Oreat Scott, John

Roche, Tord and Far East also ran.
THIRD RACE, four- - ear-old- s and up,

claiming, purse il.100, 1 mile and 70 yards.
1. SWrface. Ill,

Chlawta 8.(!0 (4.10 3. 10
2. Iwi Kross. 111. Mc- -

Tarirart 0.(10 4.40
3. Solid Rock. 111.

Stearns 0 00
Time. 1:47 Hope. Hondo. Shnndor,

Bouen. Point to Poln. Brlckley. Annie
Medusa, Befucee also rnn.

FOURTH RACE, and up:
claiming, purse J1S00, 1 mile nnd 70 yards:
1. Summer Hlxh, 111 Collins. 110 J1.H0 (4 (0
2. Orenzo, 113, Barnes 13.10 0.70
3. O. M. Miller. 114,

Butwcll 10.10
Time, 1:47 Bansnn, Rainbow Girl, Hob

Baker, Thlllstlne, Medford Hoy, Constantino,
Darnay. Joan of Arc, Ccntcstnnt also ran.

1BJ . n
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Contlnard from Vntt One

who tagged him before he could
go back to first. Barber lifted to

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Herzog threw out

Paulctto elevated to Flack.
Meusel was called out on strikes. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

singled to center. Taskert
Paulette Denl

hit a home run when his hit bounced
over head. scoring
ahead of him. J. Miller threw out Dnly.
Vaughn drove a to tho

fence. It seemed that
Vaughn did not touch first and wns de-

clared out. Williams to Flptcher to
Paulette. This erases any credit for n
hit. Two runs, two hits, no errors.

FIFTH Fletcher walked. J. Miller
called out on strikes. Wheat singled to
right, putting Fletcher on third. Crn-vat- h

batted for Smith and walked, fill
ing the bases. Tragesser batted for
Iebourvcau ana .Meadows rnn for Cm.
vath. tossed out and
tlctcner scoreu. ivawungs lined to Deal.
One run, one hit, no errors.

Enzman playing left field, Meusel
right and uaina pitching for the Phil-
lies. Flack beat out a bunt to Onllla
Herzog singled to center, putting FInck
on second. Terry sacrificed and when
PaulCtte threw wild to third, trvlne to
force jnacK, ne scoren, iierzog taking
tniru ana xerrv second, unriior's sac-
rifice fly to scored Herzoir nnd
sent Terry to third. missed
the third strike. Wheat drnmipil tin.
ball and hnd to throw to Paulette for
the out. J. Miller threw out Paskcrt.
Two runs, two hits, one error.

SIXTH Williams wnlked. Paulette
lifted to Paskert. Meusel forced

Terry to Herzog. Fletcher lined
to Flack. No runs, no hlti. nn error.-"- .

Dead pojiped to Paulette. Duly filed
to Vaughn walked. Flnck
looked nt the third strike. No runs, no
hits, no errors. '

J. Miller doubted to
right center. Wheat Hied to Flack in
deep right nnd Miller went to third
after the catch. Onllia wns tossed out
by Vaughn. Enzman did not swing"
nt the third strme. -- o runs, ono
hit, no errors.

Herzog struck out. Terry died. J.
Miller to Paulette. Borber walked. Ttnh- -
ertsnn singled to right, putting Barber
on third nnd Robertson took second on
Meuscls fumble. I'nskert wnlked, fill-

ing tho bnse.s, Denl forced Paskert,
Fletcher to No runs, one hit,
one error.

EIGHTH Terry threw out
Williams singled bnck of second.

Paulette singled to center nnd Wil-
liams took third. Metisel's Hnrrlfico fiv
to Robertson scored Williams. Fletcher
doubled to center, putting Puitlette on
third. Terry whipped out J. Miller. One
run, three hits, no errors.

Dnly popped to Vnugliti
went out. to Paillette Flack
lined to Meusel. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

NINTH Wheat doubled to right.
Enzmnnn wnlked. R. Miller batted for
fJnllia. Carter now pitching for the
Cubs. He went lu after Vaughn had
thrown one bull to It, Miller. Stengel
repaced R. Miller nt the bnt. Stengel
singled off the right-fiel- d fence, scor-
ing Wheat und putting Enzmann on
third. batted for

He walked, filling the bases. Wil-
liam singled to center, scoring Enz-mau- n

nnd Stengel, took
third, Huiiey now pitching for the
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SHAMROCK
fhils Get

9th; Win Out, 10-- 7

Rowlings
Wil-

liams.
FOURTH Wil-

liams.

Robertson
sacrificed, unnRslstetl.

Wllllams'8 Robertson

two-bngg-

center-fiel- d

II,crzog Tragesser

Williams
Robertson

Wil-
liams,

Enzmnnn.

SFA'ENTH

Rawllngs.

Rawl-
lngs.

Rowlings
Rawllngs

Wrlghtstone Raw-
llngs.

Wrightstune

Store Open

Less Than
Suits

colorings.

White
slightly factory

AND
A

Cubs. Paulctto forced Williams, Terry
to Herzog, Meusel bounced n single o'cr
Terry's head, scoring nnd
putting Paulette on third. Fletcher' hit
n home run to center field, scoring
Pnulefto and Meusel ahead of him. J.
Miller fouled to Barber. Wheat filed
to Flack. Seven runs ,flvc hits, no
errors. l

Wrightstons on second. Causey now
pitching for Phillies. Causey tossed out
Herzog. Terry wnlked. Terry went to
second, no play being mnde. Barber
singled to left, scoring Terry. Robert-
son lined to Fletcher. Barbare took
second without n play. Paskert hit on
wrist by a pitched ball. Deal died,
Paulette to Cauxey. One run, one bit,
no error:'.

SlrTTHOMAS

Upton Receives Good WUhw of
Many and

Aboard the Steam Vnclit Victoria off

Sandy Hook, July L':i (By Wireless to
the A. P.) bespit e light, flcklo
winds blowing today over Handy Hook
racings lanes. Sir Thomas Llpton was
confidcilt this morning that later In the
day he would realize the ambition ot
vcars nnd take home the America s Cup.
Indeed, he sold Jokingly that bo nnd
ordered the ship's enrpenter to bulla n

box for It, but thnt It would not do
because It wns not elaborate cnougn.

Sir Thomns received todny a score or
cablegrams bringing him good wishes
from the British pilgrims, officers and
crew of the II. M. 8. Erin, Melbourne
Stock Exchange, Roynl Yacht Clubs of
Australia and Jamaica and British
veterans of the world war.

London Promoter Seeks Bout Be-

tween Champion and
New York. July 2.1. William A.

Brady, O. B. Cochrou, tiift
London promoter, hns announced that
Cochrnn has offered ,$2r,0.000 for Jack
Dempscy's end of n bout with Georges
Curpcutler In London for isovnmocr or
December. Brndy snld thnt he s not
only authorized to mnkc this bid for the
British promoter, but to post a forfeit of
$100,000 with uuy reputable person in
New York city to guarantee the

of Cnrpentler.
The English promoter still hns Cnr-

pentler under n long-ter- cotitrnct.
Dcmpsey declared that he would not
leave the country to fight Cnrpentler
nnd the French champion Is said to be
against boxing the world's champion on
this side.

MAKE HIGH

American Olympic
Smash 547 Out of Possible 600
Atitwrrn. July 23. The Amerlcnn

tenm In the com-

petition todny closed its In the
tenm match here with n total of
targets out of n possible (KM). The in-

dividual American scores out of n pos- -

Nlble 100 were Frank M. Troeh. Van-
couver, Wash., !l: Mark Airle, Cham-
paign. 111., 04; Hnruce Boner, Cincin-
nati, 0.T; Forest W. McNicr. Houston, j

Tex.. IW: Frank S. Wright, Buffalo. I

SO; Jny Clnrk, Jr., ,Worccster, Mass.
84: total, ."17.

Troeh shot the last thirty targets
Lwith a severely cut trigger finger. j

Bolden Rejoins Cardinals
KnnsaM nty. Me.. July 23 William

Pnlden, i rliiht linnded nltcher with the local
American Association club, has been turned
back to th- - Ht. IajuIs Nationals.

and

$OQ.75
up to

Men's and
Suits

in the new browns, green mix-
tures und grays suitable for Fall.

5000 Prs.
To match Suits: To clear at
$0.30, $4.20, $3.40 fljo flA
and ns low as vvU

$9.50
and up

uand Thursday

Men! Extraordinary
Co -- operative Sale

Fine Clothes, featuring
average savings of
331s per cent !

Wx went out into the and in
several manufacturers, to whom we have given large

orders in tho past, to with us in staging a BIG
SAVING EVENT. A sale that would mean extraordinary
savugs to the men of Philadelphia and Here is the
result. Come and share in thest;

Great Specials for Tomorrow
Store Open Saturday All Day

Evening

19
Values $35.00

Splendid Men
Cassimores, Tweeds Mix-

tures

Trousers

Olympic
shooting

Palm Beach and Other Suits
All the good ones: Palm Beaches, Kool Kloths,
Mohairs; some are very slightly factory soiled;
you can't find the marks. Values $18.00 to $40.00,
for

HJPTDP
6IRARD AVEB&fea

Store Open Eveiy Evening .Except Tuesday

Wrlghtstone

HONOR

Organizations Individuals

OFFERS DEMPSEY $250,000

Carpentler

representing

SCORE

Trapahooters

trapshootlng

Thursday!

Values $45.00

Young Men's
Spring

Trousers

market succeeded
inducing

co-oper-ate

vicinity.

Two

and

Flannel

Summer

sxjw '23 1 1020

DEFENDER
What May Happen

in Baseball Today

AMERICAN' LKAflUR
rinh W. I.. .0. Win IseCleielnml OH 30 .(WD .883 .832

New York 10 32 .(112 .88(1 .843
mesro S3 85 .002 .607 .81X1

Mushbirton .. 40 42 .488 .404 .4K2
St. IxmOs .... 42 45 .483 ,480 .477
Boston 3D 45 .484 .471 .450
Detroit 20 84 .340 .387 .315
Athletics ,. . Jfl 04 .280 .207 .280

NATIONAL LKAOUK
Clnh W. U r.c. Win IseBrooklyn .. 82 37 .884 .880 .578

Cincinnati ,, 40 37 .851 .580 .848
I'lttsbtii-E- . 43 8f .819 .524 .812
New York . . 42 42 .BOO .808 .411 1
Nt. Ioul 43 44 .41)4 .800 .480
Chleniro . . . 44 .48U .403 .484
Boston 31 43 .442 .440 .438
I'hlladelnhl. 34 4D .410 .417 .405

YESTERDAY'S RESULT8
AMKIttCAN IJSAriUKAthletics Si Detroit, 1.

Washing-ton-, 8 Ht. Louis. 4.Chicago. 2 Boston. 1
New York, lli ofcTrtond, 3 (eleren

Innlnis, darkness).
swArn- -

Chlcnro, 4 Philadelphia. 2.
mtsbursh, 3l Brooklyn. 2,

New York, 2 Cincinnati, 1,
lloeton. Si Nt. loots. 4.

CONSTANS RESIGNS

Pittsburgh National League Secre-
tary to Enter Another Business
Pittsburgh. Pa,, July 23. Officials of

tho Pittsburgh National LcaguS baseball
team nnnonnced today that they hnd
received the resignation of Leslie Con-stnn- s,

secretary, effective at tho close
of this month.

Mr. Cnnstnns announced thnt he had
resigned in order to enter nnother busi-
ness. f

CLOTHES
Manufacturer's Sale of

5000
SUITS
Men's and Young

Men's
nt tho remurftablc price of

$18.50
Hand tailored and guaran-
teed all-wo- Direct from
manufacturer to consumer.

A Saving of $10 to $20
On Every Suit

The lot consists of Green, Brown
and Blue Flannels, Cnssimeres
nnd Worsteds. Also Blue and
Black Serges all styles and sizes.

807 ARCH ST.
Fourth Floor. Take Elevator
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 0 P. M.
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RESOLUTE
KRAUSE TRIMS DRONEY

BEFORE LARGE CROWD

Nlcetown Boxer Wins From
Battler at

Cermantown A. A.

Johnny Krnuse, of Nlcetown,
weighing entirely too
clever for Tim Droney, Ml,

the former n
at the of eight rounds nt the

A. night. Droney
In flashes, but he wns slowed up

ench time y the hitting of
Krnust'.

A capacity the biggest since
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WERE "TIDW
Joe took over the club ,!
the show.

In the semifinal Johnny 188
knew too much for Denny OrccvuS, 13J.
nnd the Intter on the short efcd

the nt the finish of. eight
rounds,

IVnnlU Vnrmor. 127. nrw1

Itodgers. 124. each other toCii,. 'j.

Martin 1111,
fniejli llmtntl .rttennrlMT ill. in HsEiWUftllb tflllllll.V i70,tUIU(.tl 4tlimit, nnd 4
fentetl Yoiiiiit 121.

Itnrotd C. Pllte. ot th MoM
County llnseball I.aitue, seekln

tliB services of several nrst-clas- a

J'lke stated that lesnue
have double system the re-

mainder of year. President Pike can b
reached at Cheltenham. Pa,

l'ranklln ftutar (away), tlrst class, tomor-
row open J J. Hamilton, care of Franklin
b'ugar Heflnery. foot of Hod street.

on Page 13.) lA,
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Shoes At A Big
Sacrifice!
is the safest sale this season atTHIS to buy shoes. We only the

better to you, all stock, none
for the You run no risk of poor
for every pair are Dalsimer Standard.

is

sDSo

is
Your SIiocm Are

Men's

Black Calfskin
Buckcloth
Straight

We guarantee

EveryShoe

And
Right

Oxfords

are sold are lower equal and
can be for in-an- y in Phila-

delphia. Your money you can dupli-
cate these wonderful values. Can any thinking
man up a shoe-buyin- g opportunity?

TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

BIG SHOE

1 204-06-0- 8 Market St.
QUALITY

vSSs.,T
"uy'iii'i.ijiji

Cj

Before

m

out-'i,,;- ,!

DURING

regular
bought
quality,

oxfords
quality bought
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& 6th Annual

Fishing Contest
$300 in Prizes FREE

Contest Open to Everybody
Ohliaation

TJUNDREDS of men and women have already This is the greatest
Contest ever held. is keen among the for the honor of

capturing ono more of the twenty-fou- r And the best about con-
test is that the amateur has as much chance as the Join Stop at store
and register. If you cannot conveniently do this, write and membership card be

you.

Indcntification
Mark Ring,
Bottle Opener,

Wrench, Z7DETMembers KtLt,
our Fhhinq Con-

test.
number, utamp it vovvlti.
Acjs finder

through us.
returned owners.

Fish
Crab Net, $1
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Crab Trap,

Minnow Trap, $1
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"Nearby Fishing"
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know Uipger, better, than

befoie M.ui Gives
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Tide Table Hint

Salt Water Fishing; Fresh
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